Art and Art History Major + Minor

SCHOLARSHIPS

Applications now available for 2016-2017

TUITION SUPPORT
• students seeking tuition and other academic scholarships
• includes expenses relating to semester-long study abroad
• awards for 2016-2017 tuition
• ARH + ART majors only

TRAVEL/RESEARCH GRANTS (UP TO $2,000)
• intended to defray the costs of off-campus experiences
• support research expenses for major/minor, independent study, senior honors, etc.
• includes Maymester, summer, and fall break travel 2016
• ARH + ART majors + minors eligible, priority to majors

Find details and the application form at:
http://www.rollins.edu/art/current-students/scholarships-internships.html

Scholarship Application Deadline
Friday, February 19, 2016 @ 2pm

Interested individuals are encouraged to attend an info session
Tuesday, February 2, 4-5pm in CFAC 116